CIRCUS APARTMENTS BY BRIDGESTREET
39 WESTFERRY CIRCUS CANARY WHARF · LONDON, E148RW UNITED KINGDOM

Residence

Serviced Apartment

Created by world renowned fashion and hotel designers Christina Ong (DKNY, Armani) and Keith Hobbs
(Metropolitan, The Halkin), Circus Apartments by BridgeStreet is one of the most exciting full service luxury
residences in London. The Circus Apartments community is a Visit Britain graded property, occupying one of
London's finest riverside locations. All of our furnished apartments are stylish and comfortable; our one and
two-bedroom contemporary apartments boast a living space over twice the size of the average hotel room. These
fashionably furnished apartments each have a reception and dining area, fully equipped kitchen, and a guest
bathroom in addition to one en-suite. As well as the modern design all apartments contain the latest in
communication and audiovisual technology. BridgeStreet provides stylish and contemporary apartments in key
locations and affordable prices throughout the United Kingdom. Circus Apartments' serviced residences are ideal
for corporate hospitality or family living. Enjoy the economic conveniences of a private residential setting combined
with industry leading services and amenities.

At this location
24 Hour Security
Direct Dial Telephone
Lift/Elevators Present
Some apartments have a
balcony

BRIDGESTREET.COM

In the apartment
Basic Cable Television
Dishwasher
Free view channels
Fully-Equipped Kitchen
Hairdryer
Hi-fi
Iron and ironing board
Linens and Towels provided

Services
Airport Limousine Service
(optional extra charge)
Chauffeur service (optional and
at a charge)
Customized Billing to Suit Your
Company's Needs
Guest Service Directory
Internet access/service at
additional cost
Laundry/dry cleaning service at
extra charge
Our Satisfaction Guarantee
Weekly Housekeeping (or more
frequently by arrangement)

+44 (0) 20 7792 2222

CIRCUS APARTMENTS BY BRIDGESTREET
39 WESTFERRY CIRCUS CANARY WHARF · LONDON, E148RW UNITED KINGDOM

In the area
Adjacent to Four Seasons hotel, close to Underground
and DLR stations
EXCEL, O2, Greenwich and London City airport in close
proximity

BRIDGESTREET.COM

ATM, cinema, shopping malls, bars and restaurants
nearby
Car parking, gym and swimming pool nearby (additional
cost)

+44 (0) 20 7792 2222

